(502) 968‐0431

aviationbeha@win.net

order by passenger count 1-2, 3-4, 5-8.

STARTING GATE
COUNTRY HAM BISCUITS TRAY (2): whole grain mustard and horseradish sauce OTS, fresh fruit cup, cup, deviled
eggs, breakfast breads with butter and jam.
BAGELS AND LOX: decorated tray with creamed cheese, capers, purple onion.
SOUTHERN BREAKFAST PLATE: ruby red grapefruit sections, assorted bagels with cream cheese, fresh fruit.
CONTINENTAL BOX: (individual) fresh fruit, yogurt, bagel, muffins, Danish with cream cheese, butter, jellies.
STUFFED EGG PRESENTATION: 5 cooked eggs, standing tall with a variety of stuffings.
FILET MIGNON PLATTER: tenderloin medallions cooked to perfection, Henry Bain
and horseradish sauce with bread basket.
GOURMET MEAT/CHEESE PLATTER: imported meats, ham, turkey, a variety of cheeses, assorted sauces with bread
and cracker baskets. IMPORTED & DOMESTIC CHEESES BOARD
DISPLAY: garnished with grapes and crackers
FRESH SEASONAL FRUIT DISPLAY: with yogurt dipping sauce. FRESH
VEGETABLE CRUDITÉS ASSORTMENT: with a variety of dipping
sauces.
ASSORTMENT OF SUSHI AND SUMMER ROLLS: with wasabi and soy.
ASSORTED CANAPÉ PLATTER: chef’s choice of the above selections.
(specify hot or cold)
POACHED PRAWN DISPLAY: with bold cocktail sauce, garnished to
perfection.
BURGOO: quart of Kentucky Burgoo a solid Derby favorite and good bet

SEAFOOD PLATTER: lobster tails, shrimp, crab claws, smoked salmon.

CLUBHOUSE LUNCH
Your choice BOX LUNCH OR PLATE LUNCH
BOX LUNCH: your choice of sandwich or salad below, with fresh fruit, pasta salad,
cheese and crackers, pickle, and Individual Kentucky Derby Pie.
PLATE LUNCH: your choice of sandwich or salad below, pickle and chips
CLUB SANDWICH: traditional toasted bread, lettuce, tomato, bacon, ham,
turkey/cheese
COUNTRY HAM: on sourdough, lettuce, tomato OTS

KENTUCKY BIBB LETTUCE BOX: with grilled chicken or grilled shrimp kabob. REGIONAL KENTUCKY ASSORTMENT:
Benedictine (originally from Benedicts in early 1900’s) Olive and Nut (Ms. B’s favorite), Country Ham salad, Chicken
salad (4 “crust less” quarters per person).

ASSORTED DELI TRAY: assorted deli sandwiches and wraps, loaded with meats, vegetables, condiment tray to top
everything off (1 ½ sandwiches’ per person).
MILLIIONAIRS ROW COLD BOXED DINNERS
YOUR CHOICE: Sliced beef tenderloin, poached salmon, AHI tuna, grilled chicken over pasta and vegetables, mixed
greens side salad , roll, butter, and dessert.
SEAFOOD DINNER PLATE: GRILLED Salmon and scallops, Kentucky Bibb lettuce, asparagus bundles, roll, butter and
dessert. $70/PAX
ENTRÉE KENTUCKY BIBB SALAD: your choice of Sliced Beef Tenderloin, Poached Salmon, Ahi Tuna, or Grilled Chicken
balsamic vinaigrette, roll, butter and dessert.

We have hot plated meals with same entrees above to include: side salad, vegetable,
starch and dessert (same pricing as listed above)
FINISH LINE
SURE BET: individual Kentucky Derby Pie.
TRIFECTA: one each of our hand rolled and dipped bourbon ball, pink “Lilly”, and mint peanut butter truffel. $10.00
EXACTA: creamy garnished slice of cheesecake.
DAILY DOUBLE: Pegasus Pretzel, pretzel rods dipped caramel, rich dark chocolate, dusted with pecan pieces and
chocolate chips, drizzled with white chocolate and caramel (4 mini rods).
MINI DESSERTS: hand dipped strawberries, marshmallows, twinkles, cherries and apple slices (4 per person
MINT JULEP: prepared to order with fresh mint on side.
BLOODY MARY: fresh with vegetable garnish on side.
Beha Catering is a FIFTH –Generation Company offering full service aviation catering. We take great pride in the fact
that we are very “user friendly” and offer our clients the uniqueness and flexibility they need and deserve. We
“Cater” to your special needs and recognize the importance of presentation and quality.
BEHA is taking aviation catering to new “heights”

Bourbon Balls and Pink Lilly Truffles by the box, 6CT BOX $10.00,
15CT BOX $25.00

Pegasus Pretzels 12CT BOX $15.00

